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Abstract 
Presented paper deals with possibility of ergonomic program transformation into the integrated management system which 
consist from QMS/EMS/HSMS. Transformed ergonomic program into the IMS should represent a new approach in enterprise 
management. Ergonomic program is currently in most cases applied only for solving of partial (operative) tasks. Solving of 
mentioned tasks very often does not respect the holistic approach. Character of ergonomic program creates assumptions for 
generation of conditions for work processes improvement. Ergonomic program also creates condition for increasing of work 
performance level with minimization of risk factors influencing health and safety at workplace in line with corporate social 
responsibility. Presented paper consist from six main chapters. Issue of current trends in enterprise management is presented in 
introduction. Second chapter deals about principles and fundamentals of enterprise management functions integration. Third 
chapter describes ergonomic program and its position in structure of enterprise management. Fourth chapter describes area of 
integration. Discussion and conclusion discuss about the process of creation of the integrated management production system 
with using an ergonomic program.. 
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1. Introduction 
The current, turbulent and global trend requires from the enterprises to react quickly and flexibly to the responds 
of the markets by innovative products and services with required quality and reasonable price.  Enterprises have to 
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dedicate more attention to adaptation to supply and demand conditions in order to achieve competitiveness in the 
global market. One of the most important parameters of the products in terms of their competitiveness in the market 
is their quality which is affected also by the employees. Practical experience shows that the quality of work 
performance can be expected only from the healthy, rested and satisfied employees. That is the reason, why it is 
necessary to deal with health of employees and prevention of diseases related to work. In the developed countries 
this fact is ensured systematically by the programs aimed at health and safety of employees at working process. Part 
of this program is ergonomic program which is based on participatory principle (Hatiar, Eisenberg 2014). 
The current trend of the world economy needs to prepare and implement fundamental changes in the philosophy 
of business. From the enterprises is expected:    
x Preparation and implementation of products which are dependable, material and energy-efficient and 
environmentally friendly; 
x Implementation of production processes, which are time-saving and energy-efficient and which implementation 
is environmentally appropriate (optimum working conditions); 
x The application of the principles and procedures of businesses management to ensure the fulfilment of the 
business plan with minimal cost. 
 
It means that enterprises have to develop and implement of business strategy, which will flexibly respond to the 
above requirements by: 
x The manufacturing strategy will respect not only the economy aims but also quality aspects and environmental 
safety of production and elimination of its negative impact on safety and health (OSH); 
x The organizational structure and philosophy of business management will reflect on demands of products quality, 
their environmental suitability and production safety; 
x The information system of enterprises and managerial communication will provide to business management the 
relevant and credible information in the required structure and in time; 
x The required changes of the content, structure and implementation of business strategy, will be carried out 
quickly and at all levels of business management. 
 
Solving of these difficult conceptual changes of business management can be realized by implementation of 
Quality Management System (QMS), Environmental Management System (EMS) and a Safe system of care, 
hygiene, health and safety at working process to the system of business management. 
2. Material and methods 
Principles and scope of enterprise management functions integration 
Separating individual areas (functions, activities) of enterprise management from its basic organizational 
structure, their definition by normative framework of standards (ISO standards or standards at equivalent level) and 
setting regulations for their operation gave rise to (relatively) independent modules (subsystems) of enterprise 
management: QMS, EMS, and HSMS. The decomposition process of enterprise management system continues 
relatively fast, so it is almost certain that in the near future in this way the additional modules (subsystems) will be 
also separate and their structure and method of implementation will be treated by set of (international) standards. 
The strongly accepted attribute of current enterprise management system is respecting of corporate social 
responsibility principles in entrepreneurship. Implementation of this principle or another new management principles 
requires (expects) creation of rational methodology (system of methods and procedures) for creation and application 
of integrated management systems.   
Existing ISO standards and their prescribed content of the documentation (manuals) systems QMS, EMS, HSMS 
are accelerators and determinants for integration of existing, individually or partially integrated applied modules of 
complex enterprise management system. From work reglements of particular modules (QMS, EMS, HSMS) can be 
excerpted their common elements and link (areas of interpenetration) which ease identification of patchable elements 
of modules (e.g. aspect of creation and protection of living and working conditions creates 21th chapter “Quality 
manual”). 
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Table 1. Selected enterprises with some level of IMS realization (Kuþerová et al. 2014). 
Enterprise Sector/production program 
ISO 
9001: 
2008 
ISO 
14001: 
2005 
OHSAS 
18001: 
2008 
Other IMS 
ŽOS Trnava, a.s.  Machinery industry - repair, 
production of wagons  
x x    
Faurecia Slovakia, s. r. o. OZ 
Seating Trnava  
Machinery industry – production of 
seats for PCA 
x x x ISO TS 
16949:2009 
FES 
 
Protherm Production, s. r. o., 
Skalica  
Machinery industry - production of 
boilers 
x x Preparing   
ZF SACHS Slovakia, a. s., Trnava  Production of clutch  x x x ISO TS 
16949:2009 
 
Miba Steeltec, s .r. o. Vráble  Production of clutch plate, steel discs x   ISO TS 
16949:2009 
x 
Miba Sinter Slovakia, s. r. o. Dolný 
Kubín  
Machinery industry x x x ISO TS 
16949:2009 
 
ŠKODA SLOVAKIA, a. s. Trnava  Machines for energetics industry x x x   
EMERSON Network Power,  
Nové Mesto n. Váhom  
Air conditions and electric back – up 
power supply 
   BS 16001:2009 x 
TRW Automotive Slovakia, s.r.o.  
Nové Mesto n. Váhom 
Machinery Industry x x x   
FREMACH Trnava, s. r. o.  Interior components x x  ISO TS 
16949:2009 
 
INA Skalica spol. s r. o.  Machinery Industry x x  ISO TS 
16949:2009 
 
TATRAMAT - ohrievaþe vody, 
s.r.o.  Poprad  
Machinery Industry x x   x 
Viena Inernational, spol. s r. o., 
Martin  
Machinery Industry x x x  x 
Continenta Automotive Systems 
Slovakia s .r. o.,  Zvolen  
Automotive Industry x x  ISO TS 
16949:2009 
 
JOHNSON CONTROLS Trenþín, 
s. r. o.  
Automotive Industry x x  ISO TS 
16949:2009 
 
GloboPlastt s. r. o., Košice  manufacturer of packaging materials x x x  x 
Ojala Slovakia, s. r. o., KriváĖ  Machinery Industry x x    
SLOVEO, a. s. Trnava  Energetic services for PCA x x x  x 
ProCS, s. r. o. ŠaĐa  Automation switch boards x x x  x 
Bratislavská vodár. spoloþnosĢ, a.s., 
Bratislava  
Supplier of drinking water x x x  x 
TEHO Košice  Production of heat and supply water x x x  x 
BEMACO, spol. s r. o., Prešov  Protection equipment x x x  x 
Cromwell a. s., Bratislava  Printing production, post, delivery 
services 
x x x ISO 27000 x 
ASA Slovensko spol. s r. o. Waste management x x x  x 
 
Several enterprises tries to integrate modules QMS, EMS, HSMS by modifications (corrections) of individual 
IMS subsystems work reglements.  This approach represents temporal unsystematic solution that cannot provide 
expected profits. Enterprises with some level of IMS are in table no.1. Basic principle for systematic integration of 
QMS, EMS, HSMS modules is definition (identification, determination) of: 
x Possibilities (areas) of integration; 
x Method (form) of integration; 
in two or more well-known enterprise management system modules. 
Ergonomic program in business management structure 
At present, to development an approach to everyday problem solving in enterprises through preventive ergonomic 
programs in research projects, continues ergonomic working group at the Institute of Industrial Engineering and 
Management at Slovak University of Technology in Bratislava at the Faculty of Materials Science and Technology 
in Trnava in collaboration with occupational health service PRO BENEFIT (Hatiar, Eisenberg 2014). 
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The general form of the model of ergonomic program that uses in Slovakia got the working title HCS 3E and 
created under the project Slovakia - US co-operation no. 019/2001 "Transforming Industry in Slovakia Through 
Participatory Ergonomics" for the project period 2002 – 2006 Hatiar et al. (2003, 2004). Its solution complicated 
organizational changes on UPKM in Bratislava, so that it finally finished successfully on the present UPIM at the 
MTF in Trnava. 
Solving of the said project consisted on the verifying the possibilities of applying a model of ergonomic program 
based on participatory principle used in the USA in the conditions of the industrial enterprises in Slovakia. That 
program was verified together in 18 companies in which into the project, on the basis of informed consent, were 
involved and investigated 3 059 employees together (Hatiar, Eisenberg 2014). 
For data collection was used (Hatiar, Eisenberg 2014): 
x Anthropometric measurements by Hanulik et al. 1978, supplemented by its own method of measuring 
dimensions of workplaces; 
x "Nordic Questionnaire" (hereinafter "NQ"), which has been modified for the purposes of ergonomic program 
(Hatiar et al. 2004); 
x Within the data collection during research on Institute of Industrial Engineering and Management in Trnava, 
were surveyed data on morbidity and incapacity for work from the records of physicians working in enterprises; 
x On basis of knowledge about the incidence and intensity of difficulties MSS of employees were implemented 
targeted interviews with employees in the workplace aimed at the causes of the difficulties mentioned in the 
questionnaire; 
x It also drew up photo documentation and video work cycles of individual jobs at the operations of the 
undertakings included in our studies. 
 
Ergonomic program should generally implement at the five-step cycles (Hatiar, Eisenberg 2014): 
x Identifying of the problem - incidence of indicators the shortcomings of the workplaces in terms of ergonomics, 
for example frequency and intensity MSS difficulties, sick leave, turnover and absenteeism, failures etc.; 
x Analysis of the problem - determining the causes of incidence MSS difficulties and other indicators by using 
epidemiological methods, in the initiation of an ergonomic program in the form of a retrospective cohort study 
after implementation of the proposed measures in form of cohort studies (Hatiar 2004); 
x The actual solution to the identified problems - is applied the technical solution combined with administrative 
measures; 
x Implementation of solutions on job positions; 
x Assessment of the impact on the incidence of MSS difficulties and benefits of incurred costs. 
 
That general form of the ergonomic program is necessary to modify to the conditions of individual enterprises as 
it´s recommended by Markova and Hatiar in Fig. 1 (2010). 
The presented methods are flexible enough on adaptation to the conditions of the operations in enterprises, where 
studies were carried out. Through solution it was proposed own calculation method of evaluation angles of the body 
segments at work [3], starting from anthropometric dimensions, dimensions of workplaces and trigonometric 
functions (sine and cosine mainly). The main principles of the said method have been applied in the preparation of 
proposals of expertises for the Main hygienist by working groups, proposals for legislation (e.g. Act of Ministry of 
Health No. 542/2007), for implementation and by proposals of the solutions adjustment with specific workplaces in 
enterprises involved in the project. 
At the Institute of Industrial Engineering and Management in Trnava, it continues solution in the projects, where 
is applied data collection and proposal solutions through a dissertation, bachelor and diploma thesis. Currently, the 
solution continues under the project VEGA no. 1/0448/13 (internal designation - task No. 1428) "Transformation of 
ergonomic program into the company management structure through interaction and utilization QMS, EMS, 
HSMS". 
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Fig. 1. Graphical representation of the modified methodology. 
3. Results 
New modern theories of management thinking and actions put on the first place application of synergy effect. 
Manager or top management is integrated to system of integrated management which is based on process 
management and permanent change management. 
Enterprise for their growth are standardizing their processes it can be characterized as a system of fixed structures 
declared competences and responsibilities which considers as the core of its success cost minimization, high 
performance transparent processes in a flexible information system. Ensuring the success of the enterprise by 
different types of building management systems in today's difficult economic situation is becoming increasingly 
commonplace in accordance with internationally recognized standards (2009). 
Integrated systems represent very advantageous way of creating a management system that takes into account not 
only the quality products and services, but also the approach to the environment and health and safety at work. 
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System approach can assure orientation in the law and their filling, cut administrative burden and saves money 
sources. The integrated management system according to ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 (Fig. 2) is for 
example advantageous to introduce and integrate into one functioning system of management, which has become a 
functional tool of management and to ensure the prevention of all risks in the activities of the enterprise. 
 
 
Fig.  2. Flowsheet of integrated management production system creation (own). 
4. Discussion 
Through transformation of ergonomic program into the structure of corporate management by integration and 
utilization of QMS, EMS, HSMS will create conditions for work processes improvement and to ensure 
ergonomically acceptable working conditions and setting working environment parameters to ensure the efficiency 
of human work in the context of the philosophy of corporate social responsibility and sustainable development. Thus 
it is expected to achieve increased working comfort of employees. 
Corporate management modules integration is not a theoretically based experiment. The timeliness and the need 
for the creation of such an approach and the use of corporate management results from:  
x The need to respect mandatory (European, international) standards (the ISO, resp. modified EN-ISO); 
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x The possibility to use synergies arising from the integration of separate (isolated) modules of corporate 
management. 
 
Majority of enterprises are convinced that by integration of individual modules of corporate management (albeit 
separately, isolated, sequentially) they succeed more efficiently achieve their business goals. 
It is currently normatively treated and separately (and partially integrated) applied of corporate management 
modules:  
x QMS (Quality Management System) – quality management system of production and products (services);  
x EMS (Environmental Management System) – management system of processes development and environmental 
protection; 
x HSMS (Health and Safety Management System) – management system of hygiene, safety and working 
conditions. 
 
Quality Management System (QMS) is focused on ensuring the quality of products and services, quality and 
stability of processes and their management systems. There are standards of the ISO 9000 for this area. It is a set of 
recommendations for the preparation, implementation and certification of quality management system.  
Environmental Management System (EMS) is a tool for managing corporate activities related to the 
implementation of their environmental policies. There are system standards of ISO 14000 for this area. It is a set of 
recommendations (freely adopted standards) developed and implemented on the base of consensus.  
The management of safety, hygiene and health care at work (HSMS) is aimed on creating a uniform system of 
health and safety at work (including safety and security of manufacturing technologies). For this management 
system was (officially) released only a directive OHSAS 18000 (in 1999), which is not compatible with the system 
ISO 9000 and ISO 14000. 
The essence of integration of individual, independently functioning modules (subsystems) of corporate 
management system is to identify a system of individual modules overlap – the existence of elements and links to 
two or more modules, which means duplication: 
x Activities in individual modules; 
x Database for decision-making in individual modules; 
x Claims for technical provision of separate modules functioning; 
x Claims for personnel support of separate modules functioning. 
 
Integration essentially means Interconnect (association, union) of common elements and links individual modules 
(subsystems) general plan of management of company management system. It means that an element of a set of 
common (overlapping) elements will content one of the subsystems of the integrated management system (IMS), 
with all the consequences that resulting therefrom:  
x Excluded duplicate (identical, similar) management activities,  
x Reducing the cost of power (security functionality) of individual modules (subsystems) in integrated 
management system;  
x Simplify the documentation of the individual subsystems of IMS;  
x Simplify the design (projecting) and implementation of individual subsystems of IMS;  
x Simplify (accelerated and cheaper) the performance of certification and audit operations. 
 
Content of integration are currently alone or with partial integration applied (pilot, standards-treated) subsystems 
of corporate management (QMS, EMS, HSMS). Linking of these subsystems is the content (structure) of the 
integrated management system (IMS).  
Requirement (supported the legislative) pay more attention to the human factor in working systems formulated as 
"ergonomic program" (EP) based on the need to study the possibilities of transformation (integration, 
implementation) ergonomic program into the structure of corporate management.  
On Figure 4 is a diagram of the development process of the integrated management system with the inclusion of 
an ergonomics program to corporate management structure.  
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For specific conditions of enterprises in Slovakia, it is appropriate to adapt and modify the above basic model of 
ergonomic HCS 3E program, based on the modifications by Marková and Hatiar (2010). 
Based on the information from companies it found that ergonomic program can be successfully initiated only 
therein, where it is supported by the top management. The proposed measures must be implemented gradually, so as 
not to disrupt production volume. 
5. Conclusion 
Experiences from the application of ergonomics programs in Slovakia have shown that it is possible to realize the 
prevention of diseases from long-term excessive unilateral exposure without any economic impact on the enterprises 
(Hatiar, Eisenberg 2014).  
On the base of new methods and their improvement it is necessary to realize the retrospective cohort and cohort-
epidemiological studies in enterprises, which are focused on the health impacts of working positions as it is shown 
e.g. publication NIOSH 1997. The publications can be directly downloaded as a PDF file from the Internet at 
(http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/97-141/). On the base of the collected data will be possible to specify the critical 
values.  This will improve the quality and efficiency of human work industry (Hatiar, Eisenberg 2014). 
Unless the legislative will be amended, it would be proper to apply also the Approximate - orientation procedures 
with using the simpler methods which can use also the trained and informed laymen under the supervision of OHS – 
Occupation Health Service. 
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